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Rom City Park neaoclntlon to
lntrm T. Hweney t al. lot T

ami iMHith 1 i r of lot i block Price; S3000 to $5000 SEE IFSycamore
BEAVERT0N

REEDVILLE

ACREAGE

The:-;- : :'

Building YOUAcres Are looking for a nice tract of
.'; , from - . . J '

mm
ill
lie:

II to E
ACRES
Just outside city limits of Port
land,

, at prices ranging from

$350 to $550

And on very easy . terms of i

payment, see me. I handle

only my own properties. ,

J, O. ELROD
S18419 Corbett Building

INCREASE
YOUR

INCOME
Qlisan St.
Half Acres

All garden products arrow to per
fection in the rich warm soil of this

'tract; ' . -

Live in the country adjoining the
city instead of m the city. ,

The. benefits of. living on a naif

144, Uoao City k .$1,000
Title (lunrantf A Trust rnmpnny

to J. V UillhrlA. lilt 11. Iillink
, Knaamere. ....... '.".. . '700

Laur"lhurat company to C JC l'al
vart. lot . liliH-- SK. Laurels.
hurst . 10

r. W. Traap to 8. T. Dove. Inc., 31
st-re- s commencing in north
Una of section 2. township I
north, range 1 want, (94. feet
wont tit imrLhniut corner of

-- aoiitlon 12 3.100
Henry Krcaboroush to W. id,,.,Morn, lot 111 block .. We lt- - .

boroush 800
jr, R. Hanks and wlfa 4o Jlenry

J. KlesUind -- nd wife, castfpt nf lot S. hin,-- I. Hroad.L" ' , , im.
Andrew fcltevfnson to

lot 41. aaat half of l0t'&7.
subdivisions 1 and I In lot ti;aiihritvluinn. 1 Anil 9 In, HA. Nam'
hurat 1'urk .. 100

Security Abstract A, Truat coin- -
nanv in. Auimii nnhonrta. lot
la. Hock H. Hom Cltv I ark..,'.. 1.000

Jbara Peterson anil wlfa to Mar- -

block 3. Mantewood addition . . ..710
Title Ouaranta-- e & Trust company

to ftainlnat.T lurnu at . I. nil
v ana 7. block 11. Dover., ....... 300

Marl Burke and husband to
f II. .1.. I. B k A.H, inii.,w-uic,ai- , ivi ww, ,

Bunoyalda ............ 1,050
O. W. Priest and wlfa to O. B. M.

Knmminr l!t lo 1.- hiiv'at 1.
Porter's adidtlon .............. 100

Joseph Doupe rt il James
37 and. If. block E. Oraanvere.. . 100
dd Estate company, to Thorns
llolvnrann. lot !- - block 11.
Ladda addition ... ..'. - l.tlO

JO. 19. Kennedy, trustee, at al to T. .
w. circiv. lot t, block a. Roller
addition ......... ii ....... 1160

Wtllfam Fnqua and wlf t ft. F.
llvnd. lota I. 1. block I. Pied
mont ......................... MOO

.Thomas N. Strone- - and wlfa to H,
T. Pova, Ino. aorea in north--
west quarter qf aection IS, town

hip S north. ?. 1 weat . ' a.tts
I tt W. Cooler wlfa-t- o rrank

Olbrlek, .north, nail or aoumwest
.quarter of northwest-quarte- r' nf . on ( tnwnahln 1 aouth.7 .. tan

I nini a ... ............ ,v
I D. U rilley to Martlja Jane coi- -

. .ii rial mr m m t. rtinoir a. ihmtpirfc .n.;:; . ,..
lllatTicle Abbott and . huaband to

Angle b. Wilcox, i acree in aeo--

eaat .... .v ................. . 4.000
I Elbert N. Barney and wlfa to m

Hardan Park? t 1100
John Ruaaell and wife to Joalah '

Maaon, lot t, block 44. Irving-tor- , 1,000
I Joalah Maaon to John Ruaaell at

at, lot 6, block 8C. Irrlngton.. 1,150
iKatnenne Barry fianar o jcmmi

M. Auatln. unuiviaetvnair or iia
. 7. 8, and north half of lot 6,

Caruthera. addition to Ca- -
ruthers addition ....... 600

C A. Hoy at at to W. H. Ifolmea, i
.Intel 1 a. rul 11 MAftVH HrmifW t

atreet addition .....-8.0- 00

InlvertHtf lnd company to
Henry I Krdmann, lota 17 to
40. block 160. Univaralty Park,. 1.200

Le"n U. Camp to BYederiok H.
Farrar it. et-m- i, ioi , wioca.
9.' Overlook 1,100

Helen L. Stratton to W. A. Car
penter, lot lo, diock , jieien
1 Rtratton'a' addition .s ..... . 'UOO

Laurelhuret company to G. W.
Prjeat, iota I to . oioca zut
T jnrlhnrt . ..(... r ....... . 11.760

Jnn.nh fMArr toJohn "W. Bur- - '

, dine et ai, kib z ana , diot,' 16. Flrat addition to Troutdala 76
Carrie A. Dunn .to John W. Bur- -

dine, lota l ana . diock
Flrat addition . . W0

Anna Bretta Beneon and hue- -
,band to B. A. tJririTSi eaai n--

"lota I Jknd 4, block 12. Sttlll-- .
van'a addition . ......... - 800

Moore Inyawtment company to.
Q. A. Holt, lot 4, Block ii. ver.
nOH , i ,m'i , a .' 400

IAK. r Smith and wife to Ted w.
jjiacK, 10t ' DIOCK ,1.. VUUia,

500
Lauivlhurat company to, R. R.- -'

t at. lot it, oiocnrtcFariand , . - 10
Larkln T. Buaaell; to .OeTJrre K.
.Sharkey. lot ll, dipck siBi-- t
' bin Homeatead ; i : . ... 2,500

fjtmt Travara ana nuaonna to n.
w i Mv.fitnn a.. aL.'imi z. a uia
S. block A.f Great View Villa 17.0QO

Ia C Fort to lieoia i revere
1. tot I block "A." Creat-'Vle-

. ' .-- . (Atvmaa .................. . v
K. W. Bowland and. wife ta H11- -,

aa Tooae, lora l ana 2, mock y,

PACIFIC Title Truet So., the leedln
, abatraotora, 1 cn. uom.. irrouna iioor

JTEW TODAY
in

PLACE YOUR
of

Firelnsurance
all

WITH

feiSS
Agent for

. v. AACHEN ft MUNICH .

'

' of Germany ; '
' i 'r , GLENS FALLS

.
1 ; of New York -

PROTECTOR UNDERWRITERS
of Hart lord. Conn.

Phone 550

Hecker additions
Beautiful, Sightly. lots, StreetaT graded,

water mains laid,'

15 DOWN $5 PER MONTH
SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUY

Take Mount Scott car, set off at Tre- -

nont and look for large white sign of
"Hecker Addition" in front of. teal
estate office located in first bungalow
south of station, . ,

1

H BLOCK, good mc6me streets im-- ,
proved, cement .walks, etores and
residences, close: in. ; south of

Sllawthorne;. J4 cash, good terms

acre instead, of on a lot 50x100 are
many. - v ,

''
,

What you raise for your stable is a
saving. What you save by being
away from "down 'town", is ri
big item, etc., etc:, etc.i etc.

Consult us Monday. These' half
icres are only 20 minutes out.

Easy terms and low jrices, $650 a

per tract; $65 is the first payment.

Hart man & Thompson .

Real Estate Department.
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Will be on the market In few
dayi in front 1 to J acre tracts,
and for a' short time we are' go-

ing, to offer tome ial bar-

gains.' ,' . C; ' '
.

" Sycamore Acre$ lies 2, miles
eait of Lenti. . : v , , ,

: The O. W. p. lectric lineuns ,

through, the center of Sycamore
Acre, "the p. W.' P. is' now
tuitdiitg a new depot right on,
the tract. .The highly improved

,'a x :a .

l oiter roaa runt , the entire
length of Sycamore Acrei.'and'
moit of tfce tracti faqe Johnson
creek.v ,

' .'.'' .
'

i "
- ''.,

Prices arid Terms

. ,250 and upward; 15 per cent'
cash, 15 per ent each 3 month i,
with. 7 per cent intereit, 10 per!
cent off for cash.,,

For $373 we will sell you acre
tracts running from the electric
line across Johnson .. Creek ' to
the Foster road Can you beat

'
this? ; - ....' ' " ". .

Go out i and compare pricet
with Sycamore Acres and you '

will firtd that the above prices
arje from $100 to $150 lower than '

for adjacent property, . '

Car Service
Take either the Gresham or

Estacada car from Second and!
Stark and get off at Sycamore.

For information call on

W. H. Grindstaff
1125 YEON BUILDING.

Telephones Main 875,

Geo. 0. Schaulk
N,

228 STARK STREET.
.Telephones Main 392, 2. . .

HOOD RIVER

ORCHARD '

81 U lACBI orchard 'in tha fimoua
Hood Jtlver valley, beautifully situated.
with a nlctvreaaue view of the maun.
taina and valley. Seven acrea In bear-- I

orchard, affording a family home of
luxury and eaae amldat aurroundlnra of
unaurnaaaed acenlo arandeur: ten acres

young-- orchard, and four and one-ha- ff

acrea that can readily be put under' cul-
tivation.' Good farm houae, barn and
auitable outbuildlnra: spring water
piped 4nta- houae. ..Team of horaea and

implementa aro with pladc This place
an INCOMB PRODUCER NOW; Will

acceDt . modern Portland reaidence no
part payrnenc ir unincumbered. 12000
caan oeceaaary. .

. u

Devlin & Firebaugh
604-7-8-- B TEOV BLBO.

t

Modern 7-Ro-
om

Buhgalpw
One of the finest homea in Portland's

most exclusive dlatrlcta; built for a
home.'; and not an Inveatment: hard

inlaid floors, plate.' Klana windows
doors, Ten ino atone porches, slaps

nd columns: - Tun batieinent. ail ce
two fireplaces, furnace and all

improvements, including hard surfaceUtree, sidewalk and cluster lights, un
obstructed view of entire city. - Price,
isuuu, , mcm-unr- - an
louuu casn. , .

THELAWRENCiCO.
(Successors to the'unri-Iawren- c Co.)

u ' "' - 848 .Alder street' ' ,

CANT MAKE PAYMENTS
, AKD mwst SACxzrioa ,

ROSSMERE HOME

furnished;
Owner unable to- - make- - monthly niv.
ments and will well strictly modern

house, newly furnished; will make
price way below value if; this

eekl Corner ktr atreet improvements
in Biiu iyciitj vii vinj wnv-i- iiuillline. This is. a beautiful home, and

Five-Roo- m

- Bungalow
Close to two. cars and school;
crood hich ground and has a
beautiful , view of, the i city ;

neighborhood 13 new and fairly
well built up with nice homes.
This bunga,low iV 26x40 feet,
witlv ot porch across front;
it has bay windows in dining
room and parlor: fuir cement
basement,-Dutc- h kitchen, built
in buffet, paneled dining room,
wood. hoi st, hall scat, medicine
cncsi. iras ana eiecincuy ana
fixtures are in; it has an attic,
with a fair-size- d room finished,
making the bungalow really a

house. ' Thrs place can
be bought for' $3000; $300 cash

a a aaana Daiance at io per montn.
with interest. Ve . also build
to suit ; purchaser on partly
paid-to- r lots or lots, of our own
on easy terms .

7

R E. Blaco Co.
Owners, 622 Board of Trade.

i .t i , Marshall 710. , t

Coos County
Buy now before the allroada '

reach
there and fat In on the around floor,

BANDON BY THE SEA
Th"Wutifui mport bch reaort and

lation. lvumoer, coai, rruit. aairyinc
back of Bandon than any other town
on the Pacific ooaet You can't mlsa
it. uy now Derore tne Doom. I can
aell you lota now cloae to the buaineea
center for It down and IS per month,
1A ..nt. m Amv lull..... m...

. . .your lonune. ncturea in my ornce.

W.L.GREXN
Main 1787. 406 Lumbermene bldg-- .

MEXICO
Has come out of the kinks better fhan
ever and those who buy land there
wilplp 90 , days ,,,will pay less than
thereafter.

In all the turmoil there was no
ripple of disturbance in our part of
the. country and our attorneys report
our titles perfect.

We have the best soil in the world
the best class of people in the re
public and transportation facilities
unexcelled.

R.c.pvalinn. in m.,f,trkt.,ai aE 1ft

acres, until further notice, at $25 per
acre on easy terms, cleared and m
cultivation

Six months allowed for inspection
ot land satisfaction guaranteed.

Rabb & P.atton
522 Lumbermen Bldg., 5th and Stark,

iNew "TodHy
30 ACX.ES, 7 in crop. 10 more

grubbed, good 6 room house, fair bar
o rru.t ttens. all klrxia of amjll

rruits, l horse, stump puller, h. p.
drag-- saw. plow and other small tools.
150 cords of wood. Thia place lays
on main county road, 8 miles from
Oregon City. Must be sold. A sacrifice
at jtuo; gooq. terms.
ACBES, all clear, on 0. W. P. car-lin- e,

1 miles from Oregon City.
Price 83300; terms.

io acss, an in ..cultivation, best of
peach, melon or fruit land, only two
miles from cltv and R. R. and U
mile from boat landing. Price $1750;
terms. , .'... i .. -
ACBX8, 3 in apples and pears: one
acre in strawberries,, balance clover,
old house and barn, good well. This
place is 9 miles from Portland, on
the' main road and 1 mile from car-lin- e.

A lovely spot for a country
home. Come and see It. Price 13200;
terms,

Freytagr Money
BTeav U. r. Depot, Oregon city or.

OIN
JULY 4th

ur
.iVV)WV iww w tsAw jv "ii. a vv m jf

no interest.. Will . be advanced
,$50.00 each.

LOTS sold to Portland people is
ample inuui ociuchi w. mis yiwy- -

erty.
TAKE MONTA VILLA CAR to end

of line and auto will meet you all
day aunday.
Be an investigator and not a skep
or a doubter. .

Cosmur Realty Co
1017-10- 18 YEON BUILDING

Oregon '

Phones Marshall 1200, A-35- 59

012,122 Cash
handle a business block that after

paying taxes- - and interest on deferred
uavmcnts will yield over 12 per cent.

this can Re increased when pres-
ent leases, running from 18 months to
three.,. years, expire, i Ibis is a 'ipJen

1 . A ft.

oiu..uivciiiiriic.

HcCargcr, Bates & Lively be
.01-30- 7 Veon Building. ' k

One acre Is more than 20$
' feet square or equal to one city

. ; block ot lots.
' The new postof fice block
. selling at $340,000. many blocks
, in the city could be sold for

several times this amount, this
because of, the growth of the
city.;, f ;

. Get an acre or more, only 4(J
, , minutes out or both steam and

electric lines, i Fourth street
'

, . steam road passes through cen-
ter of .our, tract,' four stations

- on the ground, road to be elec- -
.. jtnTied this summer, the tunne

under Council Crest ; will re
duce running time. to, 25 min- -
ntes, all these, improvement

, mean rabid advance in ralues
the very best of soil for fruit,
berries, and gardens. , ;

Part of the family may work
- in the city, so get borne that

will contribute to your income
and grow in value. 1 r

An acre here or probably two
acres can be had for th price
of the 50x100 lot you are Hring
on ana can De bought with the

. money, you now pay as - rent,
modern transportation will help
you aiong.

See us at nee and arrange
to look . at this , acreage, we
are selling at $250 to $500 per
acre in ny suea tract you may

. desire and upon easy 'payments.

THE SHAW-FEA- R -- COMPANY
-- 102 FOURTH ST. -

Mam 35. :

160 Acres
Nine miles northwest of Portland

courthouse.

157 Acres
On Tualatin river. 9 mile south nf

Stark street.

120 Acres
In ' Washington countv. ; 10 miles

southwest of Portland courthouse.
All special buys and will be rapidly

advanced in value bv the srrowth ol
the city..

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
102 FOURTH ST.

Main 35i

A SNAP
Offered for S DAYS only. A full lot,
facing east, 50x100, and $4500 worth
of improvements on same.. Situated
close in on Seventh st

$8000
Owner desires quick sale.

CALL ROOM 903 YEON BLDG,
No agents,

Bearing Hood River
urcliard, Cash
For 1760 cash, balance in five vaara

we can give you ten-ac- re bearino- - or.
chard in the heart of the lower Hood
Kiver. vauey, winch is now self-suppo- rt

ma: ana in a anon lime win pay ror It-
self and make you independent. Ijvt
ed on main county road, opposite schoolnous and ntar shipping station. Tele-
phones, dally mall delivery and nernet.
uai water right, only two tracts left,
Thorough Investigation invited.
Oregon-Washingt- on Dev. Co.
Tll-1- 3 Couch Bldg. Marshall 1193.

VERY GOOD
A choice corner lot In anartment dis

trict of the east side. Extra low Drlce
ana terms tor immeaiat saie.

We also have a fine corner lot" on
Belmont atreet, which promises good re
turns to tne Duyer..

66500
Will secure lot near aDDroach to new
R. R. bridge. This price is far below
anything otrerea in trial locality ana
holds good for a limited time only,

Mall&Von Boratel
104 2d, 393 E. Burnside.

10. Acres

Choice Fruit Land
Close to Portland. 40o fare. Partly

timbered. Timber worth more than the
price of land. Purchaser may cut and
ship us timber In payment for land. We
pay difference In cash. This --section Is
especially adapted to raising poultry for
the Portland markets and being 90 clos-- i

to Portland commands best prices nt
lowest cost for transportation.'

FIRLAND TRUST COMPANY
306--8 SVA3UDXXTQ 314)0.

' A
Five Acre

Apple Orchard
WITHIN ?0 MILES .

1

OF PORTLAND

For $1500
NO INTERESTNO TAXES .

$15 DOWN-1-.5 MONTHLY
Northwestern Association
SPALDING . BLDG.,

" PORTLAND

Hih Class iical Estate Salesman 115.
Tor a beach townaite. - One capable of
selling tbe property In valley towns ad-
jacent.

line.
Well advertised. Will take mad

man and show him oror-rt- v, but must
thoroughly capable. This Is a great ;

chance for a live one, Call 111 Railway
Exchange bldg. - ;

Boom
Is -- On It
Murray--

mead
Last Sunday 1 aavcrtised a

most liberal proposition io puild-er-s.

As a tesult of that adver
tisement six new Rouses arc con-

tracted for 'along East Twenty-fourt- h

street, just south of Haw-

thorne avenue and one of them
is.V.already , under , way. These
houses, mind you," in. addition to
the nine now building. '

The fact of;, the whole matter
iai simply. this: .

If. vou like the exclusive fea--

Irvincton see Murray--

mead. It is more exclusive and
ONE-HAL- F THE DISTANCE
from' town;;:,

If vou like'the extensive scheme
of improvements in Laurelhurst
-s-ee MURRAYMEAD.' It has
ALL and MORE, plus a view
which is second only to Portland'Heights.'-';- - V;

If vou like West Side residence
oropcriy on account ui iia uckcu i

suoerior car service see muk
RAYMEAD. It has a better.

.Four .carlines.... now serve... .
Mur- -
t. , iravmead. ancr tne roniana nan--

way,. , Light ; &" Power company
has just obtained a franchise for
a fifth (south on East 20th street
to Harrison, street, and thence
cast on Harrison).

Now, I am n&t "knocking" any
other part of the city. - It is all
pood, and if it were not, nor
MURRAYMEAD. tiot any other
addition . would be poodall
would be valueless.--

BUT I am making the bold as-

sertion and challenge ' you to
make me": prove itr-th- at MUR
RAYMEAD is the absolute
CKH-aiv- i 01 resiaence propeny in
the City 01 rortiana at any. less
figure than $8000 to $10,000 per
lot. t

Now .1 will repeat my propo
sition of last, week :

. Come out to Murraymead TO
DAY. U yoit don't think- - it is
alii c!aim 111 never expect you
to believe me again but it is.
Pick out your lot make me a
VERY, VERY small deposit,
just a few per cent. You then
take' title to the lot, build your
house (provided that it costs
more. than $3500), put oi as big 5

a first mortgage as yoif wish, and
trive me a second mort caee ' to I

f t, l I

Y'J lyJi 111- - .Vk.

Can You Beat That? &

OR. brine: me your plans or
indicate to me, your ideas for a
house, and I will have my archi
tect draw the." plans ahd I 'will
finance and build your home for
you and you take as long as you
wish to pay me, for it. . Remem-
ber

MURRAYMEAD s 10 min
utes from Third and Washington
on any one of four, carlines. - Has
paved streets handsome
cluster lights, sewers, gas,' elec-- : ftricity, tvater, etc., etc., and' .

THAT, I WANT: MORE 600

HOUSES AT. ONCE,
.

- This week mav end this offer.
Will yoii be among the ones rho
tttl Ul UUVI

tic

Take Hawthprne avenue or Mt.
flcott'car to East 24th and Haw
thorne . and walk," three blocks
south to my tract .office. Open
today from 10 to 6 :30. - ;

will

and

J'aaa i nninn An rnihi l

V, Main. 6974. -

branch officer
East Twenty-fourt- h and Harrison

Today.; All ; we ask is to
compare ' Sandy Road Place
prices for homes and future
prospects with- - adjacent
properties or properties even
closer in.
- SANDY' ROAD is now
double-tracke- d, with a t 10-min- ute

car, service and hard
surface street, thus insuring
it to be a ' future business
thoroughfare.

Located at Sandy Road
.and East 24th street, 15 min
utes walk to the business
center of Portland.

Take Rose City Parkcar
from . Second and Washing-
ton streets and get off right
at Sandy Road Place.

' ,'-,-
Prices and Terms
' $1300 and upward; 20 per
cent cash and "10 per cent
each three months, with 6
per cent interest; 10 per cent
off for cash.

Th,is includes sewer, ce-
ment walk and Bull Run
water. ,

. Stiets are to be jhard sur-
faced during coming sum-
mer.

W. H. GRINDSTAFF
" ' 1125 Yeon Bldg.
Tel. Main 875, 2.

'

GEO. D.SCHALK
,. 228 Stark Street ,

Tel. Main 392, 2.

Exceptional

FARM
BARGAIN

10 acres fruit land, 3 miles from
Newberg. Commands unsurpassed, lew
upper Willamette valley, 40 acre young
apple, orchard, Spltienberga and New-town- s;

70'acres bay. ISO bearing prune
trees, 60 bearing apple and cherry trees,
60 acres partly cleared and standing
timber Adjoining Chehalem Mountain
orchards, selling at 1250 to 1500 per
acre. , High class Improvements, brand
new 14600 bungalow with beamed ceil-
ings, hot and cold water, 3 bath rooms,
large attic, cellar, furnace, etc. Small
garage, tenant cottage and 3 barns.

Prioe fas,oooi talf cash. '

C. T. PRALL
Board of Trade Building

"CARY ACT"

IRRIGATED
PUBLIC LAND

OPENING
YOU AMI CNTITLCO TO NIX ON

160 ACRtSOf IgRMATCDlANO.
AFPUCATIOM CAN K MAOt

NOW
LCDm060NIBI?l6A7HlllCa,

16 By Ex. 1

Portland,

See Me
About This

TEN
Section Line and . Rockwood

. Roads

$3500
CHAPIN & HERLOW

, 333 -

Chamber of vonuBaroe
" Bunding-- . -

PORTABLE
POULTRY HOUSES

Our 6x ; building
tiOldsv 7& chicks or

Tabor 839. "
" adult fowls, costs

. Tliewe houses can be sen at our
factory at Grays Crossing. . Mt. Scott

Sleeping houses and auto houses
a to order. ., ,

WIHlamo Bron.
P O. Lents, Or.

Building Has Commenced

WESTOVER
TERRACE

That elegant, close--
.

in West Side resi- - .

de nee district A ,

.. splendid view., from .

every lot No nicer
place for a home
anywhere. Take W --

car.: Three blocks "...
. south of" Forestry ,.

building. Our rep- - '

resentatiye on the
ground. s

; ...
Clark Cook Company
Room 6 Board of Trade Bldg.

Anderson
Bungalows
. . ' f f" ARB ' .',( 4 ,

Artlstio ta Design
Correct la Coloring, Sub-

stantial In Buildinr.
7 East 61st st, North, be-
tween' Siskiyou and KHckl- - 7
tat sts. Roam City Park . -
mr S monr, liniihlii! cfnv!:
structlqn ...13700

S least oist st,, iMorm. a
rooms .. .S3450

892 East list Ot.. North, V

rooms S3550
680 Kast 6181 st., wortn, a.

rooms, single cotitrtrue-tlo- n.... .S32SO
Soond bouse north of East ,.

Stark st on list st. (Mt, -
v

- t carl S rooms, double
construction- , .S3SSO

Third hou so north or stars;
St.. 6 rooms S3950

Fourth houseinorth of Stark -
st, t room .......... t, . .83950

12S8 Haneook St.. 7 rooms,
two stones; . iiose v.iiy
Park car . .JIHOOramu.ln oar cent down, bal

ance fas par month an interest. ; All
street work paid for. -

TONY G. ANDLRSON
' 401 Iiwis Bldg.,

- . ' Phoae isarshail lsas. - "
Begnlae eoTnmtaalon for sale.j:

Portland Heights
' '. Splendid new residence, IS rooms. ,

3 ftrpplaces. 2 bathrooms, 3 lot
. ' garage, native trees, .seclmlw!

; location, beasiiful aurrwundutgav
, . . - Only $14,000.
Owhubv toe trAzmsa acunir
FOR RENT

lOfljIOO ct.rnfi'. K.--- and '"
biiwk soutii ' H:' v ".
nunth. .Seilwood 1'.'3,

NGOOD INCOME PROPERTY iii--

A- -l investment. r.At least 11000 below
value. ,

P. E.TAYLOR CO.

, side ,'aeventn street von ceimont
street; ,$6500. cash, balance ..two

ryears, "." -

GOOD INCOME PROPERTY near
iMghtn tmaiine greets, at good I

nrice. oooa iuuxiw.
near.flatwhorne. - V-1- .. ,

Jos.-Bucht- el '& Co.; -
,

f 115 Grand Avenue, t A

AQATE BEACH
New ' and modern cottase at Aarate

Beach, with an excellent view of the
ocean Iwithtn 200 feet), ; Fireplace,
built-i- n pantry, cnpboardB. ete. Only
11200. If sold at onue... Very reasonable
terms, If deal red. ' '

,

I , KHAPP 5 .MACKET, '
B18-1- 3 Board of Trade. .

404--8 ' HffB MM, -

One and a Quarter Acres
All cultivation, set to fruit, and ber-
ries and nicely, fenced. - New 4 room
house. Bull Run water:- - I blocks to car
line. 6c fare, v Price 12600. Terms 800
cash, oaianc on ume..

TBoa. 9. Siitiixa, 4oa reoa bio.

, Mortgaars Loans
it city property al reasonable rata,'

.CXUOtal-OOO- K OOKVA1IT.
sosjra ex.xxaae m

--Mbrtxjane; Loans'
F5P Jbn Cronan 7Qfow 'w oa Bpaldlag Bldg.


